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Report of the Resident Secretay
For February and March, 1918.

The mon Vhs of February and March passed
quietly, with ve7littie change in the work of
the Homie.

Sinice last fail at P'asscheiidaele Ridge, the
Canadians have noV buen in any lienvy fightirig
duriing the winter mnonths, and so far only a
very sxxuiIl niiunber of thein have been engaged.
in the recerit graat battie on the Somme. The
mnmber of (ianadian wounded sent over froni
France has, therefore, fortunatel y been very
low. Th(-atie treatinient hospitabs iii
En glandl liad been evacutated as far as possible
in preparation foi, tje anticipatedl large num-
bers of wournded men fromn the Somme battie,
but fortiinately the inumbers have flot been
riearly si) great as anticlpated. These, evacua-
tions o&used a temiporary rush of patients to us,
but not so great as the medical authorities had

asked us to prepare for. Since the closing of
the Kenyon Hiuts at the end of Decemiber, our
total accommodation for the winter months
has been 102 heds, but during Febr-uary and
March the average numiber in the Hlome has
been about 85 only.

The proportion of dressing cases stili con-
tinues high-about 80% of the total number of
patients in the Ilone-whvlilst the massage cases
have been slightly fewer -about 20% ni, 25%.

The weather in the latter part of February
and early part, of MIarch was extremnely fine
and spring-like, so that the men were able to
be out of doors a great deal, taking exercise ini
the grounds and bîv walks in the neighborhôod.
Those who arc- more able-bodied have also been
able to put in an hour or two's work in the
forenooins in the gardens and grotinds.


